Abstract. The electric power facilities can be considered as an important part of urban infrastructure, due to it undertake electric power transmission and support the city normal operation. However, in the past few decades, the electric system was planned and constructed independently. It means that both electric power circuit and facilities are separate from whole urban spatial. This situation results a deep contradiction between the electric power facilities and urban space environment. In addition, through review and analysis the previous literatures, many researches are focus on to ensure and improve the reliability of electric power supply and reduce the construction cost, but the urban environment quality, landscape, rationality of land use and urban spatial structure are ignored deliberately. Therefore, the aim of this paper want to consider the electric power facilities with the whole urban environment, and attempt to provide a possible method to evaluation the power facilities based on the optimal urban integral effect. Also, the control guarantee mechanism will be discussed in the last part of paper.
Introduction
The electric power grid can be considered as an important part of urban infrastructure. [5] The electric power grid is believed support the city normal operation. [7] indicated that the electric power is divided into two part and four levels in China. The first part is power transmission network, it includes UHV (Ultra-high voltage), EHV (Extra-high voltage) and HV (High voltage). The voltage classes in this part covered 35kv to 1000kv. Another part named power distribution network. The voltage which under 35kv is belonged in this part. Based on the Chinese spatial planning system, the planning department only responsible for provide the planning location for transformer substation in urban regulatory detailed plan. And possible power corridors for UHV, EHV and HV in urban master Plan. However, in some extent, the power corridors and facilities distribution does not in accordance with the plan which provide by the planning department in practice. The reason behind this phenomenon are includes the two aspects.
Firstly, the investment for electric power corridors and facilities construction is not come from the planning department and local government. [10] The main source of finance for construction is supported by electric power company. Therefore, the electric power company has their own judgments and interests. The primary part which is considered by power company is ensure and improve power supply reliability. [5] Thus, the power company may just in accordance with the location of transformer substation and base on the actual electric power load demands to arrange the power corridors. The actual power line and corridors plan is planned by power company affiliated planning department. Thus, the comprehensive urban environment, city scape and other interests may lack of consideration.
Secondly, the construction cost is an important factor which will be deliberative considered by the electric power company when they build transformer substation or power lines. The overhead power line is believed as the primary choice of power company, due to it is inexpensive and convenient for recondition. But, in the whole city space, the overhead power line may negative impact on urban environment, urban residence life, traffic safety, land scape and result land use waste (Figure 1 ), because the power safety regulation and NIMBY (Not-In-My-Back-Yard).
According to the above statement, a conclusion can be found that the electric power line and facilities are planned and constructed separate from the urban master plan and lack of consideration of urban integral effect. Therefore, this paper through adopt inductive research methodology, sample a typical City in China as case study to summarizes the main factors of urban integral effect to restrict and evaluation the electric power facilities and corridors distribution. The all impact factor will be extract from the actual phenomenon, and the KPIs will be adopted to related with evaluation factor to integrated an evaluation system. The evaluation system can be considered as a method to comprehensive analysis the electric power facilities and corridors distribution with urban integral effect, and assist power facilities allocation to achieve the goal of optimal urban integral effect.
Methodology
According to the aim and objective of this paper, two main qualitative research methods was adopted. The main purpose of qualitative research method is to discover the deep reason and factors behind the case phenomenon. The first method which adopted in here is case study. A medium city called Wuhu, in the Southeast of Chins will be selected as the case study sample. The reason is the electric power facilities in Wuhu is experiencing redevelopment and optimizing process currently. In addition, Wuhu city is in the area which is managed by SGCC (State Grid Corporation of China). That means the current phenomenon of power facilities and relevant issues in Wuhu can reflect and represent the almost Chinese cities. In addition, during the case study process and semi-interview was conducted with local power company staff and planner of local planning department. The purpose of interview is want to understand the interests demands of power company and position of local planner in electric power facilities distribution process. In addition, based on the thesis of this paper is mention to analysis the relationship between electric power facilities and urban spatial. Thus, the UHV and EHV are not covered in here, due to their facilities are usually allocated in urban fringe area.
Through analysis the electric power facilities plan and match the plan with actual construction situation to extract the urban indicators which high relevant with electric power facilities allocation. Furthermore, the influencing mechanism and forms between urban integral effect and power facilities distribution is also found. Meanwhile, related with the urban integrated effect, adopt the GIS techniques to compare the electric power facilities distribution and urban spatial characteristic.
Another method secondary data (document) analysis. This method through analysis the National Standard, laws and local policies to acquire other potential evaluation factors for power facilities allocation. The kind of factors which are gained by this method is mainly concentrate on the economic, environment protection and regulations, such as electric power line minimum safe distance and Urban Electric Grid Construction Standard. This method is supplement for the first method, and consummate the evaluation factor system.
The Action Mechanism of Urban Integral Effect
Urban spatial can be considered as a comprehensive organic system which is composed by many subsystems. [2] Inner urban spatial, these subsystems are related and interacted with other subsystem. It means that any subsystem of urban spatial are impacted by each other. Some of them can be believed is benign relationship, that one subsystem will be promoted by another subsystem. Also, there exist negative relationship, that one subsystem will be limited by another system.
As above statement, the electric power network is influenced by urban transportation system, land scape, land use and industrial categories. However, based on the safety and NIMBY consideration, the electric power system also affects the urban infrastructure, urban land development and urban industrial allocation structure, even the urban spatial structure. Therefore, the urban spatial as an integrated system, it will impact on every subsystem directly. Each subsystem will influence and develop with the urban integrated system. This inner interaction relationship can be considered as the urban integral effect. The urban integral effect includes three action forms.
Externality
For each urban subsystem, the integrated urban spatial can be considered as the external environment for their regular operation. In some extent, the urban spatial provide the space, axis, corridors and necessary resource for the urban subsystem to use and support these subsystems operate normal. Thus, the urban spatial can be considered as the external organic integrated system for these subsystems. The electric power system also is a subsystem in the urban integrated system. The electric power facilities use the land and based on the urban industrial function distribution to arrange the power facilities and power line. In addition, in practice, the urban electric power facilities usually based on the urban exist land and accord to the urban exist infrastructures. For instance, the electric power line and power transformer substation usually utilize the urban exist transportation corridors, protective greenbelt corridors, utility tunnel and relevant land use.
In case study, this principle was proved that the 110kv electric power line between three electric transformer substations is based on the primary vehicles traffic corridors in Wuhu. (Fig 2. ) This distribution approach fully utilizes the urban transportation space.
Therefore, these exist external situations can be considered as the benefits which provide by the urban integrated system. This favourable relationship between urban integrated system and subsystem is externality. The externality also works in electric power system. However, this relationship also exists some negative impact in some situation. The urban spatial is dynamic and continuous development. Thus, in some extent, the electric power line and facilities may hinder the urban development and construction, and illustrates contradiction between the electric power facilities allocation and urban environment. In this situation, the electric power facilities may need optimizing and adapt the transformation of urban integrated system, and to ensure the urban integrated system regular operation. 
The Urban Structure Layout and Proximity Effect
The urban structure layout is formed based on the urban life activity, industrial activity and land use. The function and purpose of urban structure layout encourage the urban communication and dynamic activity. Therefore, reasonable urban layout and urban spatial structure can encourage the benign coordination and distribution of responsibilities between two adjacent units, and save time and space. Under urban integrated effect, the electric power facilities distribution should base on the urban spatial structure and characteristics of urban function layout, and fit urban integrated structure layout law. The contradiction between electric power facilities and urban integrated environment may be reduced through the power facilities follow the urban integrated function layout and structure.
The Urban Agglomeration Effect
The urban agglomeration and diffusion effect mainly reflected by the urban industrial and commercial activity. When an urban function formats was existed, an agglomeration effect will be illustrated in same category function formats. In addition, based on the coat saving, share and expand market, brand effect build, information communication and human resources demands, the multiple function formats may agglomerate in urban space. Furthermore, the similar function formats have the same electric power expend characteristics. Thus, when the similar function formats agglomerate within some urban space scope, the electric power load groups. (Fig. 3) The different urban function formats have different requirements and demands for urban environment. For instance, the commercial activity cluster district may have high requirement for power supply reliability and land scape. Therefore, based on the different urban function formats characteristics to distribute the electric power facilities can improve the urban integrated effect.
To sum up above judgment, the urban integrated effect can be considered as a kind of unification of economic benefits, environment benefits, social benefits and electric power system itself benefits. The urban integrated effect can be achieved through ensure and guarantee these benefits meet the standard. Based on this organic, flexible and complex relationship, the urban integrated effect can be achieved. Therefore, each urban subsystem should consider the optimal urban integral effect as the main goal and primary condition to conduct regular operation. The urban electric power system as an important subsystem of the whole urban system, the power facilities distribution, power corridors allocation and type of power line may significant influence urban integrated effect. In one hand, the urban electric power network guarantees the urban system operation, they give the necessary power supply for urban system. However, in other hand, the relative independent electric power facilities plan and lack of comprehensive consideration power facilities construction negative impact on the urban integrated effect in some extent. This situation not only damaged urban integrated effect, such as landscape and environment, but also result the resource waste and increase the construction cost.
Therefore, the KPIs method is employed in here to comprehensive evaluation the electric power facilities allocation in the urban space from different aspects and effects. This method can be believed to assist the power facilities distribution to achieve the optimal urban integral effect in some extent.
Core Indicators and KPIs Evaluation Methods

The Principle of KPIs Evaluation Method
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) reflect a project's goals and provide means for the measurement and management of the progress towards those goals for further learning and improvement. [6] According to the definition of KPIs, the assessment process of KPIs in electric power facilities distribution field can divided into following steps. The first step will determine the evaluation indicators and input the evaluation samples. Based on the above consequences, electric power facilities allocation in urban integrated effect can be separated into five parts which includes economic efficiency, environment efficiency, social efficiency and quality efficiency. The detailed evaluation indicators will be discussed in next part. After the first step, the sample will be assessed by the indicators. The electric power facilities allocation or power corridors will be analysed by different category indicators. The purpose is to measure an electric power facilities distribution in what extent to achieve the optimal urban integral effect or in what extent, the urban environment or other efficiency may be damaged by this distribution scheme. Afterwards, the evaluation consequence will provide for electric power facilities allocation scheme, and guide the relevant department to optimize the scheme and improve it to achieve the goal of optimal urban integral effect in some extent finally.
According to the thesis of this paper, the main research objective is based on the reviewing of exist works of both urban spatial planning and electric power facilities distribution scheme and previous researches and literatures to achieve a hypothesis of the possible of assess the electric power facilities allocation with the optimal urban integral efficiency. Therefore, the aim of this paper is want to provide a possible evaluation method and assessment indicators through employ the KPIs approach. Thus, more information, knowledge and techniques about how to adopt the KPIs consequences to optimize the scheme and improve the plan may be discovered in further studies.
The Core Evaluation Indicators
Many exist studies have previously employed the KPIs concept to assess the urban planning scheme and other project evaluation progress. For example, [6] in their research indicated that the Eight possible categories on the performance of their research was identified, and KPIs was adopted to conduct an analysis for their project. For this paper, through analysis the case study consequences and review of relevant documents and literatures. The key influence parts of the electric power facilities distribution in integrated urban spatial can divided into four sections which is illustrate in Fig 4. 
Economic Efficiency
The economic efficiency can be believed as the fundamental indicators and significant impact on electric power facilities allocation. As the previous content statement, the power facilities construction cost is invested by the electric company. Thus, for the company, reduce the construction cost may primary condition. In other hand, the urban spatial construction is also impacted by the power facilities allocation in economic part. Based on the consideration of safety distance and other national standard, the construction of urban space which under or near HV power line is limited. Similarly, the electric power facilities build cost is also influenced by urban space. Therefore, it will result more costs for both urban construction and power facilities in different extent. For electric company, the change of cost is directly, due to they are direct responsible and invest for power facilities construction. Nevertheless, for urban construction cost it may indirect, or it can be considered as a kind of passiveness. The urban construction cost may be increased by influence of power facilities allocation. However, the goal of optimal urban integral efficiency wants to make a better balance between power facilities construction cost and urban construction cost.
Environment Efficiency The Environment efficiency indicators mainly based on the requirements from urban space environment for electric power facilities allocation. In other words, based on the case study analysis consequence, the list indicators are the main aspects which are impacted by power facilities distribution negatively. The previous content indicated that the detailed plan and construction of power facilities allocation is independent from integrated urban environment. Thus, the power facilities allocation usually lacks urban environment consideration during their build process. This is the direct factor results the contradiction between electric power facilities and comprehensive urban environment. Therefore, the electric power facilities allocation should achieve this condition for optimal urban integrated efficiency.
Social Efficiency The social efficiency is similar with environment efficiency. The social efficiency also stands on the urban integrated environment position to give the requirements for power facilities allocation improvement. [3] The social efficiency indicators more focus on the extent of power facilities distribution fit the urban exist artificial or natural environment. The social efficiency is more pay attention on the individuals in the integrated urban spatial.
Quality Efficiency Through analysis above efficiency indicators, they all can be considered as the requirement for power facilities distribution. In some extent, they may limit the electric power facilities allocation. However, in the comprehensive urban system, a previous condition of power facilities is supply the urban regular operation. Thus, the quality efficiency will return to the electric power network itself to evaluate the power distribution reliability. Nevertheless, in here, the power distribution reliability will be assessed with the urban function and industrial formats, and to further evaluate the coordination between integrated urban spatial and electric power facilities allocation.
The above interpretation indicated the four high relevant efficiencies in integrated urban environment. Based on that, the optimal urban integral efficiency is the core principle for any urban subsystem. Thus, the electric power facilities also should be considered as an aspects or subsystem of comprehensive urban organic space. The scheme of electric power facilities allocation and construction also should be assessed by the integrated urban KPIs system.
The Integrated KPIs Assessment Method for Power Facilities Distribution
Based on above four categories of evaluation efficiency indicators and the principle and operation theory of assessment methods, an integrated KPIs evaluation approach may be produced. However, because of the electric power facilities distribution and the urban integrated effect may involve the different interests. Therefore, the integrated KPIs assessment method may is a flexible and adaptability system. [1] The primary aim of this method is make a balance between different interests and impact factors. Thus, for different evaluation indicators, the priority and limitation extent is also flexible. It means that the integrated urban efficiency can give the way for electric power facilities allocation to ensure the urban power supply reliability and city regular operation.
But, this consultation cannot result the negative impact on inted0grated urban environment.
In this part, the method of judge the priority of evaluation indicator which was experimented and proved by [3] is adopted by this paper to decide the indicators priority for electric power facilities distribution. The key theory of this indicators priority decision method is based on the impact extent and influence consequence to judge evaluation indicator's priority degree. Therefore, in this research, the referential priority rank of assessment indicators will be provided accord the situation of case study in Table. 1. Related with the current situation of case study, whatever stand on the electric company or integrated urban spatial ground, the economic efficiency is the fundamental perform indicators. Because the construction costs may the primary condition during the decision-making process of electric power facilities allocation. Other six indicators of environment efficiency and five indicators of social efficiency is stand on the optimal urban integral effect ground to assess the power facilities distribution and improve the power facilities allocation in some extent. Because the landscape, land use, public health and urban safety will direct impact on the urban dweller and urban image. Thus, the priority of these indicators can be considered in upper-mid and high degree. The quality efficiency is a comprehensive indicator category for assess the relationship and interaction between electric power network and urban operation system. The power supply reliability is an important and high priority degree indicator, due to it determine the urban regular operation. However, the degree of indicator priority which list in above is accord the case study consequence in Wuhu city. The KPIs perform indicators can be considered is appropriate for almost cities, but the priority degree of evaluation indicators may be decided based on the local situation.
After determination of for category KPIs perform indicators priority degree, the electric power facilities distribution scheme will be assessed details. The 5-point Likert scale approach is adopted in here to assess the electric power facilities distribution scheme by each indicator. [3] The detailed indicator assessment content is illustrated in Table. 2.
Based on the content of above table and assessment standard of optimal urban integral efficiency KPIs, the 1point means that the electric power facilities allocation plan is weakness or negative in each indicator, and 5point means that the power facilities allocation scheme is strength or positive in each indicator.
Therefore, the high score evaluation consequence for an electric power facilities allocation plan means this power facilities distribution may minimal negative impact on integrated urban environment, and the optimal urban integral efficiency can be achieved in some extent. In addition, the power facilities allocation scheme also can accord the consequence of KPIs evaluation to improve the indicators which with low score, and conduct further optimizing.
To summarize above statement, based on the Optimal urban integral efficiency KPIs evaluation methods, the impact of electric power facilities distribution on integrated urban environment can be quantitative assessed. Furthermore, the reason behind the phenomenon of conflict between power facilities and urban space can be found and indicated by KPIs perform indicators. Under the ensure power supply reliability condition and stand on the integrated urban efficiency ground, to review the previous and ongoing electric power facilities allocation plan and current exist contradiction. The best choice for power facilities allocation optimizing and future distribution plan can be considered is the electric power network must be putted into the integrated urban environment and positive cooperated with other subsystem in whole urban space. Table 2 . The detailed content of KPIs perform indicator.
The Detailed Content of KPIs Perform Indicators
Category
KPIs Evaluation Indicators
Economic Efficiency
Direct Costs: Power facilities construction costs or urban infrastructure build costs. Scale 1-5 with 1 being 'Highly cost' and 5 'less cost' Indirect Costs: Urban environment repair or other costs which due to the impact of power facilities allocation. Scale 1-5 with 1 being 'Highly cost' and 5 'less cost'
Environment Efficiency
Conclusion
The urban infrastructure is an organic comprehensive system, and it also a subsystem of integrate whole urban system. The systematization and synchronization of organic integrated urban space can be reflected by the tight relationship, regular interaction and cooperation between different subsystem. The electric power network is a subsystem of urban space. Thus, the electric power network and facilities should consider the relationship and interaction consequence with others urban subsystem. If electric power network only consider itself interest, the interest of others subsystem and systematization and synchronization of organic integrated urban space will be definitive damaged. Simultaneously, when the integrated urban efficiency is damaged, electric power network as a subsystem will also be negative impacted. Therefore, the electric power facilities distribution should stand at the optimal urban integral efficiency direction and comprehensive consider others subsystems efficiency. Based on the principle of urban integrated efficiency, 17 KPIs preform indicators of four main sub-efficiency section was provided to assess the electric power facilities distribution under comprehensive urban system. In addition, a possible evaluation method which employed the KPIs approach is also gave to practice the electric power facilities evaluation. However, as the previous express, the electric power facilities as a subsystem of urban space it not only interacts with other subsystem, but also interaction effect with integrated urban system. Therefore, the interest and efficiency of electric power network also should be considered by the comprehensive urban system. The relationship between electric power facilities distribution and urban integral efficiency is not mutual exclusion, it can be believed is a kind of dynamic organic mutualism. Stand on the optimal urban integrated efficiency ground, through KPIs evaluation consequence to comprehensive consideration of core requirements of electric power facilities allocation can improve the, economic, environment, social, quality efficiency and systematization of integrated urban space.
Furthermore, this research only provides the KPIs based evaluation method, but do not explain the evaluation consequence how to guide the electric power facilities allocation optimizing after assessment process. In addition, how to ensure the electric power facilities accord the optimal urban integrated efficiency goal and evaluation result to conduct allocation work in practice and the guarantee mechanism also should be discovered in further research.
